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Parents
Continued from page 1
parents to enroll their children in other
Catholic schools. However, he explained
that die high cost of die quadrant's uniform
tuition rate drove many parents Iway.
Famer/Miller remarked that OLPH
couldn't -push re-enrollment with parents
because many of mem didn't belong to the
parish.. Along wim losing the school, the
parish lost the revenue school parents generated through fundraisers — another
issue of contention wim the quadrant
governing board.
The board assessed a financial contribution to the quadrant budget from each northeast parish which had operated a school
following its closing. The assessement
mandated that the parishes contribute a fee
equal to one-half of the closed school's
budget in its last year.
For OLPH, that figure turned out to be
$6X1,000, a price too high for the parish to
pay, observed Jim Duignan, a former
president of the parisbJcouncil.
"We felt that was^too much money," he
said. "The quadrant forgets that once die
school closed, atfthe fundraisers (ended)."
In particular, he sajd that the school's annual candy sale raised $11,000-$ 15,000 in
revenue thars no longer available. Despite
having their assessment decreased to
$35,000/ the parish claims it was still
assessed too much, and has only been payte Courier (USPS 135-580)
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ing the quadrant $1,000 per month, Father
Miller said.
Famer John Mulligan, vicar general of
the diocese, said that me matter was not
settled with OLPH, and that "we're still
working with them on it."
Members of OLPH may not be happy,
but Rochester's Annunciation Parish gained a financial windfall after closing its
school, noted Father Robert O'Neill,
pastor.
Last December, in the Parish Leadership
Bulletin, a periodic diocesan newsletter,
Father O'Neill wrote of the parish when
die school was open:
"Financially, life had become very
difficult for us. We had not balanced our
budget in' a long time and many upkeep
needs were beginning to be neglected. The
1989-90 budget would have been a
disaster."
Father O'Neill told the Catholic Courier
____.te G. Augurtin/Staff photographer
that me church had spent the money it
Matthew
Dana, a klndergartner at St.
would have used for me school on repairs
Jamefr
School,
Irondequolt, packs
to the roof and parking lot, and also for
his
books
In
preparation
for summer
cleaning expenses as well as new carpeting
vacation.'
for the church.
Overall, die quadrant reorganization
saved parishes a huge chunk of change — crease. "Hie plan calls for constant review
slightly less than $1 million — according to and revision of financing," he said.
For die average northeast school parent,
Brother Brian Walsh, diocesan superintensuch logic translates into another tuition
dent of schools.
"No parish in die northeast by June of
1990 would have spent more for Catholic
education than in June of '88," he said. In

hike this year. Tuition for members of a
quadrant school's home parish will start at
$1,150 for one child, up from $1,095 last

contrast, the overall expense of operating
the quadrant's schools has increased 25
percent since"1988.
Brouier Walsh attributed me huge savings to the fj^ct diat several buildings were
closed, and greater numbers of students
were being taught by fewer numbers of
teachers. He also pointed out that all but
one of the northeast quadrant teachers who
wanted to teach in a Camolic school — and
who was displaced by me closings — found
employment in the diocese.
Jhe superintendent emphasized, though,
that the quadrant was merely holding
steady, and diat in all likelihood, the cost
of Camolic education would continue to in-

year, and for non-parishioners and nonCatholics, the rate will increase to $1,295
for one child up from $1,195 last year.
The tuition rate includes all school fees,
a factor many parents were unaware of
when me uniform rate was installed last
year. The tuition increase at some schools
thus appeared deceptively high — as much
as 40 percent — because those schools had
incorporated into a single fee the cost of
items parents formerly paid for separately,
such as lunch fees.
Increased tuition rates concern some
prihcipa&'who see middle-class parents being squeezed out of Camolic schools, while
me rich paytiieirown way and the poor are
subsidized by die diocese.
Marilyn Dewey, principal of St.
Cecilia's School in Irondequoit, noted diat
many middle-class parents contribute to
parish life by-volunteering their services,
but when tuition is due, their efforts aren't
recognized. Dewey said diat she and other
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principals have advocated diat diocesan
subsidies be more equitably distributed,
especially to middle-class parents who are
now just above the income level needed to
qualify for a subsidy.
Yet, some middle-class parents have
onlytiiemselvesto blame for tuition problems, argued Sister Dorodiy Meisenzahl,
SSJ, principal of St. Ambrose School.
"I've had the experience where someone
would drive up in an absolutely gorgeous
Cadillac and come in month after month
and tell me he doesn't have tuition," she
said, commenting diat school parents must
ask memselves: "Do tiiey want to put
money in Camolic education, or do they
want to put it in a Florida vacation?"
One place parents seem willing to put
their money is Northeastern Catiiolic Junior High, which has accepted 348 students
with a waiting list of a dozen students. The
school will eventually house 500 students,
Brother Walsh said.
Edie Spicer, whose daughter attends St.
Ambrose, was pleased at die prospect of
her child heading to Northeastern this fall.
"She's excited — it's a whole new
school," Spicer said. "Itiiinkdie children
are going to get die best education possible."
Many principals in die quadrant echo
Spicer's words, pointing to die centralized
junior high as one of the best results of the
northeast consolidation.
"We have sports here, but not to die extent diat they'll have at die junior high,"
said Josephine Fama, principal of St.
Thomas die Apostle.
Fama had grown accustomed to losing
students to the public school system once
they reached seventii grade, as parents
sought to exposetiieirchildren to academic
and amletic programs unavailable at
smaller Catholic schools.
"(Northeastern) is great," she continued. ' 'Itiiinkit came at die right time.''
Despite die great pain and anxiety reorganization caused, school officials agreed
it came at die right time for Catholic education in die northeast quadrant. Declining
enrollments and financially-strapped
schools were facts me diocese had to face,
they said.
"What die quadrant has done is it has
caused people to listen more (and) to speak
up more," Bahr said, adding, "I think
diat's good."
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